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Poison Prepared by
Co. Health Dept.
Sufficient orders for rat

poison have been received
by the Health Department of
lice to require the prepara-
tion of another supply.

Mr. E. L. Hinton, Consultant
Engineer with the State Board of
Health Typhus Fever Control Div

Speaks on The Four
Services of Rotary
Robert W. Madry of Chap-

el Hill, Governor of 189th
District of Rotary Interna-
tional since May, paid his
first official visit to the Beau-
fort Club this week when he

Complete Service
For CG Personnel
And Dependents
In March the U. S. Public

Health Service leased the
better part of the second
floor of the old Duncan
Building, now known as the
Lipman Building, Front and
Turner Streets, to establish
a Dispensary offering more
extensive medical and dent-
al service to USCG person-
nel and their dependents
than was possible in Beaufort as
a 3rd Class Relief Station. Under
the latter classification, the Medi-

cal Officer in Charge authorize
emergency treatment but every-

thing else had to go to Norfolk.

H. Berger, M. D. Lieutenant,
USN, of Staten Island, New York,
came down to organize the work
and outfit the offices. These have

ision is expected to arrive in a few
days to direct the work.

Typhus fever is still on the in

attended the regular Tues-

day evening meeting at the
Inlet Inn.

Madry met with all committee
chairmen at six and at seven dined

with club members and was their
chief sneaker of tho evening. He

crease in North Carolina recent
epidemiological reports show. This
disease is carried chiefly by rat
fleas and can be entirely prevent-
ed by the eradication of rats.

Because of the large rat popula-
tion in this county the Health De

spoke on the four services of Ro

tary: Club service, community
service, vocational service, and in-

ternational service. Club members
report his stay with them as help

This is the anniversary week of the big storm of 1879
which early on the morning cf Monday, August 18th,
swapt away the Atlantic House Hotel with a loss estimat-
ed at the time as $100,000 and the lives of at least two
men. The Hotel was built cut over the water just

from the present Post Office Building. It had 100
rooms and was a center of Eastern Carolina social life.
Thomas J. Jarvis, Governor of North Carolina, was

the guests at the time of the disaster..

HAROLD WINTON YEOMANS,
19-ye- old son of Mr. and Mr.
Walter M. Yeoman of Harkers Is-

land, was inducted in the Army.
May 20th. After two months in tha
service he was advanced to Cor-

poral and is now stationed at
Camp Steuart, Georgia. Cpl. Yeo-ma- ns

is a graduate of the Harkers

BEN ARRINGTON hat recent-

ly been promoted from Aviation
Machinists Mate 3rd class to Avia-

tion Machinist Mate 2nd Class,
USNR. Ben it at Pensacola, Flori-
da where he has been since he en
tared the service last September.
H !s the ion of Mrs. Theressa Ar-

lington of Ann Street, and prior
to enlistment was in defense work
at the Marine Base.

been opened recently. Under the
present set up he handles the mea-ic- al

cases and Dr. B. Smith Lieu-

tenant (junior grade) is in charge
of dental cases. These two men
with a staff of fifteen eniisted

partment has arranged to provide
frequent opportunities for the
public to purchase rat poison at
cost. This is being done to pre-
vent a spread of Typhus Fever
and other rat born diseases that
are prevalent in an increasingly
large area of the eastern part of
the state.

Orders for rat poison are still
being taken by the Health Depart-
ment office in the Court House An-

nex in Beaufort.

Island High School of the class of
1941.The Old Board Walk

ful and inspiring. The Moreuead
City club is looking forward to
having him with them ton;gbt.

Major Frank Dawson, Com-

manding Officer of the CAP Base

here, Lt. W. A. Gerald, CAP Fi-

nance Officer, and the Rev. E.

Norfleet Gardner, of Henderson,
were guests of the Beaufort Club

Tuesday. Major Dawson suoke

appreciatively of the courtesies
which the community has extend-
ed to members of his organization
Mrs. Gravdon Paul at the piano

i .. . -- , ,.,' ' f MAYOR'S COURT;

Mayor's Court Monday follow

men as assistants are able to take
care of something like 500 pati-
ents a month of which many form-er- y

had to go to Norfolk for treat-
ment. These are drawn from an
r.rea reaching from Ocracoke to

BEAUFORT BOYS IN

THE SERVICE ed the familiar pattern five
drunks came up for disposition.

played, and the men enjoyed sing
Gaskill Back
From Alaskaing together.Edward Arrington left Tues- -

i J? . XT i XT

Oily aiteinoon ior iNewpuii. ies
following three days leave at liome
with his parents the J. E. Arring-ton'- s

of Live Oak Street.

Carl A. Gaskill, Chief Boats-
wain's Mate, USCG, dropped in

Beach Appreciation
Over Last Week-en- d

The only case differing from rou-

tine was of a business man refus-

ing to move trash from Front
Street. The Mayor and police of-

ficers are getting behind those
whb dump trash out before and be-

hind their places with no contain-
ers or nothing in lieu of contain-
ers. They say others who persist
in violating the ordinance will also
be called up.

The town has been making an

last week to change his address
from Alaska to Fort Macor..

The past sweltering week-en- d

brought cars and cars to the Deach
Gaskill has recently returned from
patrol duty along the southern
Alaskan coast where he has beenOn Sunday the appro-tc- looked as

since since January 1942. Gaskillit did in the old pre-w- ar days with
trucks and cars having difficulty in

Hiram Kerr in Scicily hasn't for-

gotten BHS baseball days. He
writes that he is in action and
that seeing an enemy plane come
down does him as much good "as
getting a run on Morehead."

Lt. Hilda Smith has returned to
Camp Butner after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Vance Fulford.

finding parking places before the an old Coast Guard man, was but
two days out of the Panama Canal
enroute to his assignment whenentrance. The only thing that

New River.

The Dispensary is equipped with
both marine and motor ambu-

lances and offers complete hospit-
al facilities for Coast Guard men
and their dependents. Men are
hospitalized at the Section Base in
their own ward with their own
medical staff; dependents arc tak-

en care of in the C. G. Ward at
the Morehead Cty Hosptal by the
C. G. doctors.

The new set up, as far. as dent-
al facllties are concerned, is some-

thing our Dr. W. L. Woodard has
been asking for since September
1941 at which time he enlisted the
support of Congressman Graham
A. Barden. Barden worked on the
matter through 1941 without much
encouragement. In February 1943,
he reopened the matter at Dr.
Woodard's request and wrote that
results were still not encouraging
but that he would continue his ef-

fort, and in March the station was
authorized.

the story of Pearl Harbor and thebi ought home the fact that the
world is different was the big

attempt to cut weeds and grass
on vacant town owned lots. There
are many privately owned ones
that need the same treatment. In
the interest of health and by way
of doing away with some of our
mosquito havens, the Mayor asks
that owners of private lots have
them cleared.

group of Army trucks filling the
center.

Beaches were filled and quanti
Few living today remember the eld hotel. To most

of those now who think of old Beaufort comes the mem-

ory of the board walk across the water front before the
days of a Front Street for ths residential section. Along
it at some hour on a summer evening passed practically
everyone in town.

Bobby Hudgins, Pfc, USA, en-

rolled in the Aircraft Mechanics
"School, Seymour Johnson Field,

last week brought James B. Chris-o- n,

of Chicago, and Harvey Smith,
of Plainsfield, N. J., two boys who
are taking the same course, home
...JfV. Ui fM a Intra TIia

Want to Learn
To Be A Nurse?

SCHOOL OPENStry ii.il Klin c i.rt uuji. hi,

'guests expressed themselves as de-

lighted with the hospitable recep- -

ties of cold drink bottles which
collected again as fast as they
were cleaned up showed that a hot
and thirsty crowd was seeking the
relief offered there.

Looking back from the water in-

stead of the varicolored slack
suits of another day, great masses
of khaki appeared where soldiers
and marines congregated together
or groups of mingled khaki and

jay colors where the men gather-
ed with their ladies. It's all differ-

ent, but it's doubtful if the beach
has ever meant as much to as

many different people before.

OFF NEXT WEEK

declaration of war reached him,
and this is his first trip home since.

Gaskill has had some interesting
experiences and some dangerous
encounters stories of which can-

not be fully told. He experienced a
"mean" Alaskan winter last year,
saw plenty of seals and such, no

esquimos, but plenty of Indians
and Scandanavians. The new high-

way is inland off his path with
mountains between, but he pictur-
es a time when there will be arms

reaching out to the seacoast wher-

ever the mountains can be pene-
trated. Gaskill was mighty glad,
however, to get back to Mrs. Gas-

kill, John Carlton, 15, and ba-

by Robert Hilton born just be-

fore he left. He was Boatswain's
Mate 2nd class then, and was ad-

vanced to Chief while away.

Gaskill knew from THE BEAU-

FORT NEWS that Reginald

nuii pe'jpie gave uiciu. uity smu
it seemed grand to be in a town
"where all the neoole nassed the

SEPTEMBER 2nd- -

Children Entering
Must be Six on or
Before October 1st

time of day with them." Mrs. Rex Wheatly's
Brother Killed in
Pacific War Zone

Merrimon Revival
Postponed Because
Of Death of Mother
Of Church Pastor

Due to increasing demands for
nurses growing out of the War,
James Walker Memorial Hospital,
Wilmington, expects to open a new
wing to the Nurses Home and Hos-

pital and will be able to accomo-
date a September class of 40 or
50 pupil nurses. Girls of Cartere
who have completed high school
and are interested in this profes-
sional field should communicate
with the hospital at once. A num-ber- of

successful Carteret nurses
have trained at James Walker. It
has the advantage of a high class
school within a radius which per-
mits a girl to get home with fair
ease.

Service Men's Club

Chris Rogers, Coxswain, USNR,
who has been stationed in Norfolk
since enlistment in July, 1942,
"has been ordered for sea duty.
Mrs. Rogers is in Beaufort and will
make her home with his mother,
Mrs. C. S. Rogers, Sr., whilo he is
away.

Regulations governing age
for admission of beginners,
pregnancy of teachers, and
safety of children on school
buses, will continue to be

Mrs. R. F. Huneycutt, of
Trinity, N. C, mother of Rev.
.Terom.3 Huneycutt, died
Wednesday in a Winston-Sa- -

Word has been received that Lt
Hugh A. Phelps, U. S. Air Force,
of Washington, D. C, was killed
in action on August seventh in
the Pacific War Zone. Lt. Phelps
was the eldest son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Phelps Simmons, of Washing-
ton, and brother of Mrs. Rex

Wheatly who made her home in
Beaufort prior to Captain Wheat-ly'- s

enlistment in the Army.

tollowing an Moore and Maud Carraway were
somewhere in the same 590,000lem nospitaisnhnnl ooaa nn rmon no- - TVmrs : r - i- it.. .lWIi'W UVjk'UlWl-- VJrfi

?!Ptib.5".spiAt?,lf Huneycutt's death the week.war conditions, Supt.
square miles of territory but did
not see them. He did, however, see
Stanley Oaksmith a number of

The Service Men's Club spon-
sored by the American Legion
continues to operate in the beau-

tifully renovated Legion Hut on
Turner Street even though it is op-

erated on an entirely voluntary
basis. From Monday through Fri-

day it is open from 6 to 1 1 m the

evening. Saturday from 2 to 11
in the evening; and on Sunday
from 10 in the morning until 11
in the evening. Mrs. Bernice Jar--

of snecial moetinirs which were to
be;rin in Merrimon Monday will besaid today.

Principals and first grade tsach-er- 3

are charged with a rigid and
I times. He says Oaksmith has been

Roy Clements, Chief Elec. Mate,
USCG, was operated on in More-hea- d

City Hospital Tuesday night
for appendicitis. Reports today are
that he is doing exceptionally well.

postponed the date to be an- -

MORE PALMS
R. H. Stevens has added six new

palm treas to his Inlet Inn collec-
tion. They are spaced evenly

the Pollock Street side. They
already look as thouph thev had

,j later. Rev. Huneycutti ., tu.. i iiuunceu
CIUUll.CillCllb VI fcl. Ill 'IAllium bit!

, ,. . , .. . ...was to have been assisted in this
to ior uie uumissiuurelating age .

f k;0 Children meeting by his father who vv.il be

there somethng like 37 years. He
does fishing and boating, has his
children around him, and he thinks
he will be happy to live out his life
there where he is more at home
than in this section in which ho

grew up.

Ul UCglllllCIiJ, .k v l ri .j
man who has been with it since it always been there.to be entitled to enrollment in the

public schools, must be six (6)was opened April 17, 1942, spends
some part of each day there and
other ladies act as hostesses ac

Carl Goerch Here
0

Carl Goerch, of Raleigh, Editoi
of The State, the magazine that
keeps us posted on the past, pres-

ent, and future of North Carolina,
was in Beaufort today and visited
THE NEWS office. He is collect-

ing data on our County for an ar-
ticle on Industrial Carteret.

years of age on or before Octo fl
ber 1st of the year in which they
enroll, and must enroll during the 8TIDE TABLE

unable to be with him next week.

Services at Franklin Memorial
Methodist church under the lead-

ership of Rev. John W. Groce, of
the Western North Carolina Con-

ference, will continue through
Sunday night. Mr. Groce has been
having excellent attendance and
gratifying interest. Tonight, Aug-
ust 19th, is to be devoted to the

first month of the school year."
Elon Wants 20 Male
Self Help Students Information as to the tideThe principals, the tearher, and

the school committee are charged
Elon College finds itself in nee i

Together 22 Months
Two of our Marshallberg boys

have had the interesting experi-
ence of being in the Navy for the
past twenty-tw- o months and have
been together all of that tihe. The

past eighteen monhs have been

spent in the Southern Pacific.
They saw action at Guadalcanal
and also since then. Hedrick Moore
Boatswain's Mate, 1st CI., is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyre Moore
of Marshallberg, and his cousin,
George Moore, Chief Boatswain's
Mate is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Moore, of

New Fountain of twenty self help male students.
Guth- - Formerly the college had a policy

cording to a regular schedule.
Mrs. Jarman says that the club
serves something like 800 Service
men in the course of a month and
about 1400 visitors are in and out
each month ncluding civilians and
the girls who help entertain the
boys.

In a quiet way the Club offers
the boys a home and headquarters
here where they may write, lounge
as they wait for appointments,
play games, bring their girls, or
find friends whom they may con-
sult when they want advice.

young people and Summy
rie and his orchestra will
charge of the music.

be in of giving upperclassnwn worl,

jjobs. There are no upper?lassmen
now, and the opportunity s for
waitin,j on tables, cleaning build

at Beaufort is given in thu
column. The figures a:'e ap-

proximately correct and are
based on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geod :lic Survey.
Some allowances must b
made for vamtions in the
wind and also vi!h revefc
to the locality, th.it is '..(-t-

er near (h i::!et. or n
of the estuaries.

....,

individually with the impartial en-

forcement of a provision of the
teachers contract wherein the
teacher agrees to "resign her po-

sition within thirty (30) days af-

ter becoming aware of her preg-

nancy."
While praising highly the aver-

age school bus driver, Supt. Allen
stated that efforts will be made to
reduce still further any speeding;,
wreckless driving, or habitual tar-
diness on the part of the occasion

Dance

As we go to press Mr. House of
the Joe House Drug Store is hav-

ing a beautiful new fountain in-

stalled and by the time this reach-
es you, he expects to be ready to
serve the public.

The fountain is a little largei
and more complete than the old
one which it replaces. It is the pro-
duct of a Chicago firm and has the
front tiled in harmonious cool
shades of blue and green with
trimmings of shining chronium

ings, working on the campus an;f
the college farm are being jivw
to freshmen. Anyone interest
should get in touch with athe Of
tice of the Field Secretary, Elo.:
College, N. C.

Tonight, August 19th. beginning
at 8:30, the Boy Scouts will spon

HIGH LOW

Friday, AugCommissioned

sor a dance at the Recreation Cen-

ter, Broad and Pollock Streets.
Everyone Civilians and Sirvici.
Men invited to attend. Admission
25 cents.

29
6:31
7:13

12:21 AM.
12:49 PM.

Saturday, Aug
1:10 AM.
1:40 PM.

AM.
PM.

AM.
PM

21

7:24
8:14

Captain John 111

Report of Meeting
Mon. Not Available

al driver who feels his oats more
than he feels his responsibility.

Supt. Allen pointed out that
parents are too prone to leave
complaints "to the other fellow."
He again invites parents to feel a

personal responsibility for the
proper conduct of their school and
to take their problems promptly
to the proper school official rather
than erroneously assuming that
school officials are omni-presen- t,

"see all, know all," but don't care.

Sunday, Aug. 22
8:22 AM.

21 9:18 PM.

Mayor Back From
Raleigh Conventon

Mayor and Mrs. Grayden Paul
returned from Raleigh over the
week-en- d where Mayor Paul at-

tended the three day meeting of
the North Carolina League of mu-

nicipalities and where on Satur-
day he was one of twelve new di-

rectors elected by the body.
Mr. Paul reported a splendid

meeting with all but five towns of,
2000 or over in the state partici-
pating. The city of Raleigh was
most hospitable and Arthur Col
lins, of London England, visiting
speaker, gave an outstanding ad-

dress. Collins was in London dur-

ing all air raids on that city and
gave a graphic picture of them and
the way the British met them.

RATION
BRIEFS

GASOLINE
No. 6 "A" coupons good for

three gallons of gas until Nov. 21.
SHOES

No. 18, Book I, good for one
pair through October 31.

SUGAR
No. 14 Book I, good for 5 lbs.

through October Stamps No. 15
and 16 good for 5 pounds each
through Oct. for use in home can-

ning. Housewives may apply to
ration board for more if necessarv.

CANNED GOODS
R, S, T, good through Sept. 20.

MEATS, ETC.
T, U, V, W, good until Aug. 31.

2:01 AM.
2:34 PM.

Monday, Aug,
2:58 AM.
3:34 PM.

Tuesday, Aug.
4:01 AM.
4:38 PM.

Ira O.' Lewis, af Marshallberg,
completed the officer candidate
course at the Antiaircraft Artil-

lery School, Camp Davis, on Aug-
ust 12th and received his commis-
sion as 2nd Lieutenant in the
Coast Artillery Corps.

Lt. Lewis will take up his new-dutie-

in the Antiaircraft Artillery
after a short furlough. In his
course he has mastered and prac-
ticed the technical art of Antiair-
craft Artillery. Studies and prac-
tical work have involved means
and actions by which swift flying
enemy aircraft can be shot down
or kept from successfully perform
::g bombing missions.

23
9:21

10:19
24
10:18
11:15

AM.
PM.

AM.
PM.

TONSILECTOMY.

Commercial Fisheries Commit-
tee of the State Department of
Conservation and Development
met at Morehead City on Monday.
Public hearings were given on
various matters affecting commer-
cial fishermenbut reports of the
proceedings are not available at
this time as Capt. John Nelson,
State Fish Commissioner has been
ill at his home in Marshallberg
since the meeting.

Wednesday, Aug. 25
5:06 AM. 11:15 AM.si

Charles C. Smith son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lance Smith, of Broad Street,
has just undergone a tonsilectomy
at Dr. Sidbury's Hospital in Wil-

mington. Reports are that he is do-

ing well.

5:34 PM.

Thursday, Aug 26
6:02 AM. 12:09 AM.
6:26 PM. 12:06 PM.

Packages Should Begin to go to
Armed Forces overseas.


